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c. 104. Any person making a false declaration under the False
declarations.

Visions of section 102 shall be guilty of felony, and, on convic- Sec. 30,

thereof, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than
nor more than five years.

SBzc. 105. Any inspector who shall willfully deceive any elector Penalty for
preparing his ballot shall be guilty of a felony, and on convic- elector."

thereof, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than Ch. 44W.

nor more than five years.
; SEc. 106. Any inspector who shall disclose how any elector Penalty for

ay have v,:,ted, unless upon the trial of an indictment in a court how elector

competent jurisdiction may be so required, shall,be guilty of Se.2.
· :~~~~ Se~Ch. 4498.

Hi misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not C 44

less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars.
! SEC. 107. Any elector who shall, by accident or mistake, spoil sl .; l.

a ballot so t hat he cannot conveniently or safely vote the same, sec. 33.
Ch 4498.

i Way return it to the inspectors, who shall immediately detach
'.the stab and destroy without examination the ballot so returned,
- and shall give to the elector another ballot in lieu thereof, but in

no case shall an elector be furnished with more than three ballots.
Iln no case shall any person be permitted to carry a ballot outside
.ef the polling room. A record shall be kept by the clerk of elec-
: tion of all ballots destroyed, as herein provided for.

SEC. 10IS. After preparing his ballot the elector shall fold the Depositing
ballot in box.

same so as t-. conceal the face thereof and show the stub thereto sec. 34,
attached, w ith the name or initials of the inspector, and handjt Ch. 44i .

to the re:.':iving inspector, who shall detach the stub therefrom
. andJeturn lie ballot to the elector, who shall deposit the ballot

in the i.nlilt box in the presence of the inspectors. All stubs
detached. fr-,n ballots, as provided for in this section, shall be
numberi-ld consecutively and filed by the inspectors.

. Sec. 109. If the elector marks more names than there are per- Impropely
sons to I:,e elected to an office, or if for any reason it is impossible baf,;;ots'
to determine the elector's choice for any office to he filled, his sehc 4'; .
ballot shall not be counted for such office, but this shall not
vitiate the ballot so far as properly marked, and nothing herein
shall be construed to prevent any elector from voting for any
qualified person other than those whose names are printed on the
-ballot.

SEC. 110. Any elector who shall, except as herein provided, see. ;s,
: allow his ballot to be seen by any person, or who shall take orCh.4498'

: remove, or attempt to remove, any ballot from the polling place
· before the close of the polls, or place any mark upon his ballot

by which it may be identified, or any person who shall inter-
> fere with any elector when inside the polling place, or when Misdemeanor
marking his ballot, or unduly influence, or attempt to unduly


